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THE
(F)AMILY (A)FFAIRS (N)EWSLETTER
FORWARD THIS OR PASS IT AROUND
TO AS MANY GLBTI-FAMILY MEMBERS AS POSSIBLE.
THE MORE FOLKS WHO TAKE PART, THE SETTER.
15 APRIL 2008

NEWSLETTER NEWS. NOTES & REMINPERS:
(NEWS #1:) UMO Pride Week, April 14 - 19. See the listing of events below on those dates.
(NEWS #2:) Share your story by April 25th. See the ANNOUNCEMENTS category.
(NEWS #3:) Lynn Deeves concert in portland See listing below at APR 26.
(NEWS #4:) AIDS Walk of Northem New England (fonnerly Maine AIDS Walk). Organized by Maine Community AIDS Partnership (MCAP),
walks will take place across the state and in Portsmouth, NH, during the weekend of May 3-4. The funds raised will be matched by the
National AIDS Fund, and all monies will go to local HIV/AIDS service organizations. On Saturday, May 3, 2008, the AIDS Walk of Northem
New England (AWNNE) will be held in Bangor and Brunswick. On Sunday, May 4, the Walk is being held in Augusta, Brunswick, Ellsworth,
Machias, Ogunquit, and Portland, Maine and Portsmouth, New Hampshire. FMI about the walk nearest to you, check the web site at
http:l/www.maineaids.org/walk and/or phone your area's local AIDS Network office. FMI about The National AIDS Fund you can check their
web site at www.aidsfund.org
(NEWS #5:) No-Cost Women's Health Screening Day in Greenville, Millinocket and Patten. See the postings below at MAY 14 & 15.
(NEWS #6:) 2008 Summer Face to Face - a GLBTI Community Weekend. Sorne of the folks on Maine Gay Net are organizing a great
summer GLBTI community weekend: 2008 Summer Face to Face. The weekend will take place on Mount Desert Island from Friday, July 18 Sunday, July 20 and will consist of a variety of fun, indoor and outdoor activities that all GLBTI folks and allies are welcome to take part in. Get
OUT, get to the island, and enjoy some of the great Maine summer !I Many of the events listed are still in the planning stages and will go off
depending upon how much interest there is for each. If you plan to attend, please contact Dawn at bbginANP@roadrunner.com to sign up for
the events you plan to attend. ln some cases, space is limited, and there may be some tees involved, so please make your plans earlyl Here's
some of the going's on that are being planned so far:
Friday Evening: Open Mie Comedy (corne hear the pantyhose story!) , talent show, and improv plus an lce Cream Social featuring Dawn F's
Hot Fudge Sauce. This will be at the Otter Creek Hall.
Admission is free, donations accepted. Performers and storytellers welcomel
Saturday Day:

Photography hike around Upper Hadlock Loop in Acadia National Park
Golfing at the Southwest Harbor Causeway Club
Brook fishing
Big potluck cookout/picnic in Acadia National Park at noon (at the Fabbri Picnic area)
Carnage rides through the park

Saturday Evening: Theatre of Marvels Magic Show featuring Dr. Miller (aka Rusty), at the Otter Creek Hall, 7:00 pm, Admission $5 at the
door.
(Please note this is not an exclusively queer event, but a public show.)
Sunday Day:

Sunrise coffee and muffins atop Cadillac Mountain
Gentle bike ride on Acadia's carnage trails (perhaps with a lunch stop at the Jordan Pond House)
Men's hikes led by Sturgis and/or Mike G., followed by tea and popovers at the Jordan Pond House
More golf, fishing, and photo hikes

